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BENNETT COLLEGE
ENDOWMENT DRIVE \
E]>TOS DECEMBE.R 14
A preliminary report of Bennett ,College students Saturday netted ,$454.95 for the endowment drive

which ends Tuesday December 14.
Founders' day. IA spirit of keen friendly rivalry.
was evidenced between the classes ,which rallied to the support of the ]drive. Each dollar raised In the
campaign earns 66 and two-thirds
cents from the General Education
Board of New York.
On the basis of per capita re-

port the senior's turned in the
largest slum with a total of

t120.50. The freshman, however,
urned In a larger sum, $188.64,

but the per capita report Is smaller.1
Miss Ena Belle Clarke was

crowned Miss Freshman Class for
raising the largest amount in the
class. The runner-up was Miss ]

Rosamond Hogans.
The final results of the student

rally will be tabulated Tuesday at
the Founder's day exercises when
reports of each class will be made.
The speaker on that occasion

will be Mrs. J. D. Bragg, presi- j
dent of the Woman's Division of '

Christian Service of the) board of
missions-and church extension of
the Methodist Church.

ur. w. u. Jackson, dean of
"Woman's College and chairman of
the Bennett Board of Trustees will ]deliver the welcome address.

Greetings from the southeastern !
Jurisdiction will be given by Mrs.
IS. L. Hillman, Rocky Mount, N.
C., while die western North Caro-
llna conference will be represent- !
ed by Mrs. C. C. Weaver, Wlnston
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Salem. Mrs. J. B. Caldwell, ,of
Winston-Salem, will bring greetingsfrom the N. C. Conference.
The exercises will feature the

traditional academic procession includingtrustees, speaker and stulentswhom will wear white.
Dr. Irviln E. Taylor, dean of

Instruction will express the appreciationof ^he faculty while
Miss Kathryn Davenport will
speak for the students. Mrs. GilbertsJeffries Mitchell will speak
for the graduates.

CHARLES H, MOORE
SCHOOL NEWS
An Armistice Day program was

observed by the entire student
body of the Charles Moore school.
Patriot songs, readings and the
pledge to the flag were presented.
"National Education" and Book

Week were also' observed. A. book
pageant was presented by the
fourth and fifth grades, also songs
and recitations from the other
grades were carried out.
The P.-T.A. of the school had

Its regular meeting last Thursday
evening. Plans were made for an
Xmas party to be given the entire
student body on Friday afternoon,
December 17th. In connection with
the" party a special Xmas program
will be presented which will consistof a playlet, songs and readOvertwo thousand Christmas
seals have been bought by the
teachers and pupils of the school.
The number of seals bought by
grades are as follows: 1st grade.
Miss Hill; teacher, 300. 1st grade,
Mrs Alston;u350. -2nd grade, Sirs.
Ruff, 700. 3rd grade, Mrs. Taylor,
300, and 4th and 5th grades, Mrs.
Bysom, 850, making a total of two
thousand, five hundred Xmas
seals bought throughout the school.
The sale of seals will continue untilthe end of the week.
Charles Moore school has been

organized into clubs under the
leadership of the teachers of the
school. These clubs meet every
Thursday afternon for one hour,
The names of the club organized
are as follows: Story Hour Club,
Junior Red Cross, JJunior Commando,dee Club and Speech club.
The pupils who have made an

average of 90 or more are as follows:
Charles Klttrell. 1st grade.
Ernestine Terrell, 1st; grade.
Dorothy Jackson, 2nd grade.
Ollle Ervln, 4th grade.
Otis Ervln, 4th grade.
James Blackman, 4th grade.
Albert Dubose, 4th grade.
Maxton Vanstory, 4th grade.
William Scott, 5th grade.
Misses Delphlne Geddes, Zadle

Williams, Louise Lewis and DeloresCarnegie have completed
their practice work In techlng.
They will continue their observationat the Washington Street
school.

GUILFORD COUNTY
B. T. U. UNION
HOLD MEETING
The Greensboro unit of the

Guilford county Sunday School
and B.T.TJ. union will hold Its
regular monthly meeting with the
Shlloh Baptist church on Ashe
street Sunday, December 19th at
8:00 o'clock.
A special feature of the program

will be a Christmas play In keepingwith the season. The program
was planned two months ago, and
the members look forward to a
?ery Interesting evening.
Cutting remarks we don't mind

searing.two ' points from the
ration rvalue of pork.
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SENATE ACTION ON
SOLDIER VOTE BILL
IS CALLED "FRAUD"
WASHINGTON. Calling tin

Senate notion on the soldier vote
bill; which would leave the franchisefor service ruen in the bauds
of the states, a "shameless legislativefraud," the NAACI' lias
urged upon House leaders the passageof the original Worle.v bill.
I-I11343G, not the "compromise version"of the Worley bill.
The Worley bill is identical \\ itli

the Lucas-Greene bill which the
Senate by-passed. It would give
the federal government supervisionover absentee balloting by
men and women in the services.
In telegrams to Majority LeaderJohn W. McCormack and MinorityLeader Joseph W. Martin,

the NAACP asked that the. Rankinsubstitute bill be defeated.

"Only 7 state legislatures are

scheduled to meet prior to 1944
elections," said the NAAOP wire,
"while 41 legislatures are not due
to meet until January, 1945, or

later."
It was pointed out that 10 per

cent of the persons in uniform
are Negroes uud it was charged
that the chief opponents of the
federal voting bill (Congressman
Rankin and Senator Eastland,
both of Mississippi) are working
primarily to keep Negro soldiers
from voting, and "thus white soldiersand sailors are being disfranchisedto keep Negroes from
voting."
House leaders McCormack and

Martin were asked particularly to
see that poll tax is waived o:. the
hnllnHncr hv Roldiprn.

The NAACP joined other organ-,
Izatlons and Individuals In denouncingthe Senate coalition of
southern Democrats and reactionarynorthern Republicans which
passed thee Eastland bill turning
the whole matter of the soldier
vote over to the states to regulate
as they see fit

Letters have been sent by the
NAACP to 318 northern and bordercongressmen asking defeat of
the Rankin bill in thee House.

DISTRICT NURSES
ASSOCIATION MEET
The District Nurses Association

met Sunday afternoon, December
12, at L. Richardson Memorial
nurses home. Miss Purdle, presidentof District Nurses associationpresided. Mrs. Parks, presidentof the Adah B. Thorns Nurse'
Club was in charge of the Christmasprogram, which was presented.The meeting was opened
by singing "Hark the Herald AngelsSing," prayer by Mrs. Hurd,
sold by Miss Webster. A/ very interestingtalk was given by Dr.
Smith on "Sex Hygiene."
Officers for the new year were

installed by Miss Purdle. Officers
elected Miss Waddell, president;
Miss Burton, vice president; treasurer,Miss Shoffner; secretary,
Mrs. Barber.
Members present: Mrs. Martin,

Missies Turdle and DUlard
Winston-Salem; Misses Hill,
Waddell, Wilson, Burton, Corinlek.Stokes, Shoffner, Morrow
and Donnell, Mrs. Hunt, Barks,
Mock, Barbee, Anderson and
Sliver, Greensboro.
Refreshments were served.

Next meeting will be held In

High Point.

The TJSDA has announced a

1944 program for winter cover
crop seed which will support
prices on hairy vetch common
vetch, crimson clover and rye
grass seeds at levels from 5 to 40
ier cent higher than last year. ,
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STUDENT CHOIR
GIVES CONCERT AT

A. AND T. DEC. 19
By C. A. IKVIN.

Continuing a tradition of nearlyhalf a century which has
been observed at A. and T.' college,the 50-voiee student choir,
of which Prof. Coleridge A.
Braithwaite is director, will presentthe annual Christinas concert
Sunday evening, December 19, at
5:30 o'clock.
Dressed In blue robes, trimmed

In golden colors, the 50-volce
choral organization will enter the
historic Harrison auditorium In a

candlelight processional.
The prelude, "A Fuge On a

Christmas Subject," was written
especially for the occasion by
Proffesor Braithwaite who holds
the bachelor and master's degreesIn music from harvard
university, Cambridge, Mass.
The program will consist of ancientcarols and modern music arrangedby the director, with numbersby the a capella choir, the

full choir and hymns by the
congregation.

Soloists for the Christmas concertwill be Miss Itose Jenkins,
senior, soprano, and Miss Bette
Simmons, junior, alto, both of
Greensboro. The choir be ac- «

compauied at the piano by Miss
Opal 6. Thomas, a sophomore, of
Anniston, Ala. Several appropriate
poems, an annual feature of the
service, will be read by Prof.
Charles G. Green, director of collegedramatics. A violin selection
will be rendered by Professor BernardL. Macon, director of the
college band.

COTTAGE CHEESE RATIONED.
Practically all creamed cottage

cheese Is under rationing because
brown stamps are required for
this type of cheese containing 4
'per cent or more butterfat, OPA
pointed out. Previously, only
creamed cottage cheese with a
butterfat content of moke than 5
per cent had been rationed under
the meats-fats cheese program.

The Argentine is producing 312
million bushels of wheat as comparedwith 235 million last year,
according to preliminary forecasts.
War-time developments In Insectcontrol will be highly usefulafter the war, especially in

food production and sanitation,
entomologists say.
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NOTICE
The Future Outlook will honor

all war veterans in its Emancipationedition January 1, 1944 in
a feature story.
All persons wlio served in the

Spanlsh-Aluerican war and world
war No. 1, also persons who
served in world wur No. 1 and
now serving in aDy phase of
world war No. 2. Please supply
us with their pictures and the
following information by December22:
1 Name and address.
2. Organization which you are a

member.
3. Church you are a member of.
4. Name of wars served in.
D. How many years spent in

wars.
C. What accident happened to

you while in wur.
7. Position held in wur.
8. Position now holding as a

means of a job.
0. Your age.

BENNETT
ANNOUNCES HOLIDAYS
GREENSBORO..Bennett Col

lege students will begin their
Christmas recess Wednesday, December22, it was announced here
lust week by President David D.
Jones.
The two-week period will end

Wednesday morning, January 5.
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